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TIIE riGltr';FT{ENT  BE'I}'fmN THE COl,[rruNITY  AIVD THE
NON-I.PPLICAM Efllli l,[ffilBEn COUNTRIES ]
On the occasion of the signature in Brussels on 22 July 1972 of the
Agreement negotiated.  between the truropean Corummity and the member coun-
tries  of the Suropean Free Trad,e Association which have not regu,ested. to
join the Community, the  Spokesmants  Group is  in the process of drawing
up a balance-sheet of these negociations. 
:
fhe Agreements to be signod. by Austria, Finland, Iceland, Portugal,
Sweden and. Switzerland. with the truropean CoaI a^nd Steel Comrmrnity  and, tho
European Economic Community mark the end. of the major effort  of aII parties
to the negotiation in which the Commission, 6r negotiator for the Communi-
ties,  played a leading role.  The agreement with Switzerl-and applies also
to the Principality of Liechtcnstein whose representativo  participated. in
the negnt iation.
This release is not intend.ed as an official  history of these negotia-
tions nor as a list  of the various arguments  and vicvrpoints that have been
put  forward cluring their  course but as a succint and brief  working docu-
ment for the press.
Origin of !he_ negociations
l,.liren, at the Conference of Head.s of State or Government held. at The
Hague on 2 December I!5$, the potitical  dccision was taken to begin ncgo-
tiations  with the four burop"u,ir "oottries 
secking accegsion to tle  Commu-
nity,  three of them members of the European Free-Trad.e Assooiation (mtA),
the Conference also stated, und.er point 14 of its  final  conrmrnigudr thatl
tr;\s soon as negot iations with the applicant countries have been
opened, discussions on their position in relation to the EEC will  be
started. with such other EFTA members as may request themfl.
All  the non-applicant ffTlr. mcmber countrics in fact reguested. the
opening of such negot iations.
The initial  outline of the Communityfs approach to its  future re-
lations with the ffiLl  countrios 
"orr"u"rrod """  i"t"*  up in the first  half
of 19?O and. was prcsented. in thc following terms by the Presid.ent of the
Counci}, l'{r Pierre Harmel, at the opening negotiating  session with the
applicant countries hel-d. in Luxembourg on lO June ]970:1
I
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ItThe Community is  prepared to open di"scusslons with the
European States whlch are menbers of EFTA but which have not applled
for nenbership of the Community, with a view to seeking possible
solutj.ons to the probl-erns raised by enlargementp and thus to enable





reference to these discussions, I  would rernind you that
fron the decisions taken at The liague that it  is not
conceive of an enlarged Comnunity except in equality of
obJ-igations of al-l the X'ienber States.
ifThe Corarnunity could agree to di.scussions starting in the
autumn with a neetlng at nlnisterial  level- with any of these
countries which so desire,
ttThe agreements concluded with these countries wouLd be
binding on the enJ"arged Comnunity, It  will  therefore be necessary
to seek appropriate forrnul-ae which will  enabLe the States wbich have
applied for nenber.ship to be associated in due course wlth the
preparation and conclusion of these agreemento.
ItThe Coramunity considers that  it  would be desirablet for
practical  reasons and in  the j-nterest of al.l  the countries.
concarned, for  these e.greements to come j.nto force at the same time
as the Accession Treaties,rf
In the autumn of  19?O the Conrmunity drew up the basic principles
for  negotjations with these countriee and completed this  preparatory
vrork at the Council nreeting of  1O Niovember 1970.  On this  same day
the President of  the Council, Mr i'iaLter Scheel, met the Swi-ost
$wedish and Austrian de3-egations. On 24 November 1970 he rnet the
!'innish,  Portuguesc and Icelandic delegations.  During these meeting:s
the President of  the CounciL nade opening declarations to  these
countri-es, the main points o.f which foIlow.
The President of  the Council- decl"ared that  the Corn^munity was
arrvare of  the great contribution  that  the non-applicant XfTA countries
had made to European cooperation and of  the contribution they couLd
make in  the future.  At the sanie time he expressed the conviction
that  these countries woufd understand how anxious the Connmunity  vuas
to safeguard what i-t had built  up, especially since the Comnunity
had formed the basic unit  around which Buropean un5-ty had been
constructed and deveJ-oped. ttfhe Comrnunity considersn, said the
President, :?that the solution  to the existing  problems will  have to
be sought in  such a way as to  saf,eguard in  its  entirety  the
enl-arged Communityr s autonoroous power -to take decisions r its  common
po3-i-cies, its  efficient  functioning and its  developnrent prospects.rf
Furthernore rrthe international  commitnents to  v'rhich we are partyt
j-n particular  within  GATT, wiJ.J- have to be respected'rrAnd finally
trneither you nor me wish to  see the setting  up of  new barriers
against intra-European tradert.
.rr/...-3-
Tbg couggE ,of_3he nesotiatiogs
The negotj-atj-ons vrent through t:wo phases. First,  the countrles
involved embarked upon a phase of  en:ploratory talks  to outline  the
scope of  the problems to be tackled.  A first  round of  these talks
was held by the Comriri-seion  between 15 December 19?0 and 8 January
1g?1, This was followed by a second and more detailed round between
22 February and 2 April  19?1 which perndtted a more thorough
considerati-on of  the matters at bandi. fhis  enabled the Conmission
to  draw up a comprehensive report  wLich was forwarded to  the
CounciL on June 15 197I. In  thc  meantinet the Community has
fj-nalized the essential features of  an agreement with the countries
which have apph-ed for  membership,  o'n the general framework of  the
.A.cts of Accession and j.n particrl""  on the industrial  aspects (ttre
schedule for  tariff  dismantl-ing and introductlon  by the candidate
countries of  the Common Custons Tariff).  Thi-s facilitated  the
task of proposing solutions to the nton-candj-date EFTA nembers.
. It  was at its  neeting of 29 Nov'ember 19?1 that the Council was
abl-e to provj.de the Commission with a mandate to open the actuaL
negotiations. These took place in five rounds:
(i)  fron J to 18 Decernber 1971
(fi)  fronr 16 to 28 \rarch. 1972
(iii)  from 7 to 21 June 191'Z
(iv)  on )  and 6 luty  1972
(v) fron 1J to 2O JulY 1itl2.
The contents of  the Agreements
A]-though it  is  possible to.referr to a rrcommon trunkrr when
alluding to the Agreements just  negotiated with the non-applicant
EFTA nenber countries, this  does not; mean that  there is  a single
act as in  the case of  the Treaty of Accession. In view of  the
fact  that the countries in  question sometimes express quite di-fferent
desires and since their  economies dj"ffer  considerably, six  treaties
have been negotiated, one with each country, on separate bases.
Under these circumstances,  lt  vuas decided to adopt with alL  the
countri-es concerned a common basis vuhich v'rilL be free trade in
inclustrial  products acconpanied  by r;afeguard nechanisms. As regards
agriculture,  the partners declare their  readiness to fosteri,  so far
as their  agricultural  policies  aL1ovir, the harmonious developnent of
trade i-n agricultural  products in  those fi-elds vrhere the Agreements
do not specify any particular  provisions.  The agreemonts with Iceland
and. Portugal, hovrever, contain a eub&l,rrtial agricultural offer"
l,
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This was the basi6 on whi-ch suppLenentary arrangements were
ne6;otiated, instance by instancer with eaclr of  the countries in  the
light  of  particular  probler,rs. In all  the Agreementsl except the one
with tr'inland, provision has been srade for  an trevolutionaryrr  element
to be included.  This means that  if  any one of  the partners
concerned feels  that it  would be in  the interest  of  the economies
of  both partners to  develop the relations  established by this
Agreenent by extending them to spheres not covered by it t it  rnay
submit a request with a staternent of  grounds to  the other countryr
The Joint Committee may then make recocmao.dations.
The Agreenents therefore provide that  the abol-ition of  customs
duti-es achieved between the EFTA member countries vrhich wLlL be
joining  the Community and those v,rhj-ch will  not be joining  shall  be
maintained. Provision has a.l-so been made for  extending this  free
trade, by means of  a transitj-onal period, to  cover relations  between
the inltial  members of  the enlarged Cornmunj"ty and those EFIA countries
which have not applied to  join  it.  The schedule for  disrnantl-ing
customs duties in  the latter  case is  similar  to that laid  down in








'  Hovrever, it  was not possible for  the Community to  envisage
dismantli-ng dgties on all  industrial- products by 1 July 1977. For
certain sensitive products a longer transj-tional period therefore
had to be introduced.  This rvas pa.rticularly  the case as regards the
paper ind.ustry where an 11/12 year transitional  period was laid  down.
,/Ttt tH.i" instl.nce, however, provi-sion was also made for  a review
61ause after  1 January 1980, with a view to the possibility  of
shortening,. the transilional  period.T  In the sase of  the sensitiVe
products mentioned in  the Agreemenfs, a syetem of, target  ceilinge
9n imports into  the Coiamunity will  also be introduced so as to  take
qccount of :rapid changes which might disturb  the bal-ance of
industrial  branches already experiencing difficulties.
AII of tho EFTA non-applicanh  Eountries will also bonefit from longer
tine phedutes for tariff, disme,ntling for cortain seotore.
,../...
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'Itt  the case of Portugal and
longer ti-metables extending







until-  1 January 1980,
been made for-t;-
The .A.greenents  J-ay tlown the procedures to be adopted to  ensure
harnonious free trade and guarant;ee equali-ty cf  treetrnent for
products originati-ng in  third  countries vrith a view to their
ir.clusion in  the free trade arrangements,
This is  especial-l-y important; since these Agreements make no
provision for  a customs union nor do they contain any obli"gation
to harmoni-ze legislation  (except to  some extent in  the field  of
price rules  covered by the EC,SC llreaty).  The rules of  origi-n to  be
included in  these Agreeinents are comparable with those already
applied by the Corununity in  its  existing  preferential  agreernents.
Under the system adopted, the rul.es of originr  rvhich will  be the
same for  the enlarged Community eind the non-applicant EFT.A- countries t
will  provide preferential  access for  products having acquired
origin  in  the Community or in  oner of  the other countries in  question
and having been imported either  directly  or after  processing in  one
or several of  these countries or in  the Community, even where this
processing is  insufficient  to  confer orlgin  in  one or other of
these countries specifically.  Origin must hovuever be acquired in
the first  pLace by means of  suffj.cient  processing on a bilateral
basis, i.e.  between the Comnunity a.nd one of  its  partners.
Frorn the institutional  point; of viewr the Agreements have in
each case been confined to setti-ng up a Joint  Corenittee which vril-l-
normally meet twice a year except; in  emergencies.  Thj-s Committee
wilL have the job of  managing ther free  traCe arrangements, especially
where customs matters and rules c,f origin  are concerned; it  will
al-so be called upon to consider eLny requests for  extending the
Agreements.
On July 22 L972 the interim Algeement with Austria wiIl  be signod.
This Agreement which amounts to a rr1conusrr for -lustria foresses a rerluction
of custorns duties of 3V, on entry i.:rto force of the Agreement' Entry
into force could. be on October L L9'72 a.rd. the Agreement will  rcmain in
force until  the tariff  cuts foresee:r in the global ;\greement are applied.
*  and. will  aLso apply to trad.e betw,een the non-applicant trFfA countries.-.1'F
STA.TISTICAT A.pPENIIX (sources OIFD, SOEC, EFTA)
(External trad.e figures refer to 197I apart from the geographicaL
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tES ACCORDS SI'IRE tA Cot{t{uNatIIE Er LES pAfrawrffiEs"
DE L'A.E.L.E.  NoN 0AIIDTDATS A LranI{ESroN
I-:
1:l
A ltoccaeion d.e la eignature  deg accords conclus entre 1a Commutaut6
europ6enne et les pays membres d.e lfAssociption Europ6enne d.e tibre Eehange
gui ntont pas dernand.6  Lradh6sion &, La commr:naut6, re 22 juillet  r97z a
3nrxelles, Ie Groupe du Porte-Paro1e sfefforce de pr6senter un bilan de ces
n6gociations.
tes accorcls que lrAutriche, 1a Finland.e, ltfslande, le Portugal, la
Subd.e et Ia Suisse signent avec Ia Communautd europ6enne du charbon et d.e
lracier  et 1a Conunr:naut6  dconomique  europ6enne, marquent Lraboutissement
d.run travail  soutenu d.e n6gociation  d"e plus d.e d.er:x ans de la part de tous
les int6ress6s, la Commission ayarrt jou6 un r81e cte premier plan comme n6go-
ciateur de Ia Commr:narrt6. Ltaccord conclu avec la Suisse est 6galement dtappli-
cation da^ns 1a Principaut6 d.e Lichtenstein, dont un reprdsentant a particip6
ir 1a n6gociation.
Lrobjet de ce d.ocument nrest pas dt€crire une histoire officielle  d.e
ces n6gociations, ni  d.e rappeler les d.ivers argunents et positions  avanc6s
pend.ant leur cL6roulement, mais d.e pr6senter un instrument d.e travail  succint
Er. lrintention  d.e la presser
IT -  LTORICII{E Dffi NEGOCIATICE{S
Lorsguri, La Confdrence d.es Chefs clrEtat ut'd"'Oo.r.r"tr*ent Bi tra llaye,
le 2 d6cembre L)6J, 1a d6cieion politique a 6td prise d?entamer des n6gociations
avec,les {uatre palrs europ6ens cand.iclats i. ltadh6sion d.ont trois 6taient
membfes d.e lrAssociation europ6enne d.e libre dchange (A.E.L.E.), iI  a 6gdlement
6t6 pr6cis6 par Ia Conf6rence, au paragraphe 14 de son communiqud final que :
'{Dds que:les n6gociations avec les pays cand.idats se seront ouvertes,
des d.iscusglons seront entamdes avec Les autres pays membres de IIA,E.L.[n
qui 1e d.ernand.eront, sur l_eur position par rapport a. la CEEil.
./ ,-2-
Tous l-es pays membres  c1e LtA.E.L.Er1 rloo cand-id.ats b, lradh5sion ont d.emant16
1 |ou-vertu-re de telLes d.iscussions.
Ira premibre esquisse concernant les realtions.entre  l"a Ccnnmunartt6  et
Les pays de 1iA,E.L.E. concer"nds a 6td 61abor6e pendarrt 1a plemibre n0c'iti6
de lraru:6e 1970 et a 6td prJsent6e  commo suit par le Pv6siclent  dtr Conseil,
I'{. Pierre Harmel-, lors d.e la r6union d.f orrverture des n6gociations avec les
pays candiclats !r, Luxembourg, le l0  jrr.in 1970.
rrPou:: l-es Jtrtats europ6ens rnemhres d.e I|A.E.L.E11 cfui ntont pas
Crcrnancl6 i  devenir mern'cre d.e 1a Commurrauti, celle-ci  est disposiie
b, ouwir cles d-iscussions avec ces pa,rsr 11 sragirai"b de rechercher
d.es solutions possibles aux prohlbmes pos6s par lt6lar,Eissement
et ainsi d.e rencire possible 1a contribution de ces Etats b,
lroeurffe d.e la  construction europ6enxe.
A lf dgard. d-e ces discussions, je rappelle quf il  r6sulte d.es
d-dcisions prises !u La Hal'e qurune eorunurautd 6largie ne peut se
concevoir que d.a,ns 1t6ga1it6 d.es droi'bs et des obli,gations  rLe tous
lcs lltats membresr
La Communaut6  pourrait narquer son accord pour que 1es &iscussions
ooinmencent ltautomne prochain par une reneontre au niveau minis-
tdriele  &vec 1es pa;'s en cause qtti. le  d.6sirent.
Les aceords qui seraient conclus avec les palrs en caltse? en:pile-
raient Ia Communaut6 6largie; d.bs 1ors, il  conviendra d.e trechercher
d-es formules appropri6es  permettant d.fassocier, en temps utilet
les Etats cand.idats i. lfadh6sion, A, la pr6paration et i, la conclu-
sion d,esd.its accord"s.
La Communaut6  esiime souhaitabler pour des raisons pratigues et'
dans ltintdr.Ot cLe tous Ies pays en cau.se, gue ces accoyLs entrent
en vigueur en m6me ter;rps que 1es trait6s  dradhdsiontt.
Pendant lrautomne d"e 1-pJ0, la  Commrrnar*d a 61abor6 1es principes
d.e trase d.e 1a n6gociation avec ces pays, termitrant ces travau-x prdparatoires
Lors de 1a r6union du Conseil du 10 novenbre 1970' Le m6me jourt 1e'
Pr6sid.ent du Consej-l, M. WaLter Schecl, a rerrcon*rd les d6l6fatipns  de la
Suisse ,  d.e 1a Srr-bd.e et d-e lrAutriche.'L€ 24 novembre  1p10, il  a renctntr6
l-es d.6.16',1ations d.e la tr.inlarad.eo clu Portugal et d.e ltlslande. Lors de ces
rencontres, 1o Pr6sid.en-b du Ccnseil a fait  d.es d6clarations d-rouverture
iu ces paysr d"ont voici le  contenu essentielr
Le Pr6sid-ent du Coneeil a d.6c1ar6 que La Communaut6 6tait  consciente
d.e la corrtribution  importante fournie par les pays de l-rA.Itr.Loli. non candidatst
d. la  ccop6ration europ6enne 0t cle eelLe qutils  pourroirt encore fournir i.
lravenir. En meme temps, i}  a expnm6 la  conviction que ces palrs conp:"cnd:ront
combicn la  Cornmunaut6 6tait  soucieuse dc pr6server sa propre constraction,
d?autant plus que Ia Communaut6  avait 6t6 le noyau origin d  F, parti-r clugucl
lfun:.td europ6cnne st€tait  constitude et avait pris son essoro t'La Comrnunaut6.
consid.brer &.'.- , d"it Le Pr6sid.entr eB€ la solution des problbmes qui sc
posent d.cvra Gtre recherch6e  de manibre d, sauve;prd.er int63ralement }e pouvoir
autonome  d-o d.dcision d-e la  Communaut6 61argie, setJ politiques communest
Ltefficaeit6 d.e son fonctionnement et ses perspectives d"o d6veloppement'r.
i.3-
le pLus, t,il impor.tera que soient reotrlect6s l-es
aufcq!"sfg nolr-s sommes parties, notammei:rt dans le ilni rrous, ni. nous ne sourraitons voir se ciresser
dehanges intra-europ6ens  r, " 
rr.
enl3a,1ement s int errrat i onaux
cadre du GATI", et frnalcment,
rJ,e nouvelles L-'arribros aux
III  - LE DIROULE]'mII  DLS Nlr'GOCIATIONS
L':rs n6gociations ont conur:- d.eux phasesr Toi-rt crra'borc, -1-cs .par.teniares ont enipgd une phase d'e conve-r-'Bllons oplorat-o-jgg.ls- afin  d.e oerner 1r6te:rc-r.ue des probl6mcs posdsr Un i,ffiI&*6.r"la-J-"-ffi"ations expl_oratoires a jt6 men'5 par ra cOmmission entre re 16 cl6cembre igro et re E janvier 1!11; ir_ a 6td suivi par ul deu.'cibme, phrs 
-d.6ta:1i16, ei permettant un examen plrr.s approfond"i entre le 22 fdvrier ct le z avril rgil,  ceci a permls a Ia comlrission dr6laboror un rapport complr:t Eri a it6 transmis au conscil lo 15 iuin 1971,- Entretenps,  1a comrmrnautr! a d.6fini res grances lignes dr*n accord avec les pa)zs cand.iclats 6, trradh<!si";;-;*, le cadre g6n6ra1 des actes d'tadh6sion et notamment sur l-e vole'b indus.iriei-G; iC*"  c-tu d..!sarme- ment d'oue,nie'et Ia mise en place du t;urif ext6rieur 
"o*r.,*"p*" les pa;re canc'irlats), ce qui permettra-.i-t  .lt,r voir clait-*r, "" qui concerne 1es sol*- tions 6vcntt"el1es i  proposer auJc pays membres  d.e l-rAlll,u non cayrdidats  D. l radhdsion-
crcst lors c1o sa scs;sion du 29 i:.ovemr:lre llJr  que 1e conseil a 6t6 en rnesure d'e dor:ner d Ia comrnission son mandat pour ouvrir 1es n6gociations proprement clites, lesquelles se sont d6rouldls en cinq rrround.sr,  :
-  d\r 3 au LB ci.6ccmt:re  1971,
-  du- 16 au 28 rnars 1pJ2,
- du J au 2l juin 1!J2,
- du 5 au d 5uitrel; ril2,
- du 13 au 20 juillet  L7TA.
rv - !,x- coJrqlu_ qujr Accg!ry
si  lron neut par'l er d.runtrtronc  oomlnunrr en ce cnri concerne Les accord.s qu.i vienncirt dt0tre n6soci6s avec Lcs pa;rs o.u rii,ill:;:;;;";riuruu*"  u lra'dh6sion, il  nc stag'it pas clfwr.-acte rurigue ir. l-rinstar du Traitd d.,ad.h6sion. Etant donn6 les desiderata parfois assera dirrerq"nts d.os paJrs en cause, ainsi que la nature trbs diversifi6e  cLe Leurs e"o"o*i"s, un trait6  particulier  a 6t6 ndgoci6 aveo chacu:r des six partenaircs.
Dans ces concLitions, 1a solution reteaue consiste a. 6tablir  avec tous ]-cs pyas int6rcss6s u::e 'l:ase co$mune qui sera le libre_6ciiar.r.g€  pcu-r les procluits industriels, assorti d.c m.icanis,*uu d.e sauvegp.rci-en  Quant au d.omaine a,--oricole, Ies parberraires se d.dclarent cr6ts a irrro"iser, d.ans le respect d'e leurs pol-itiques-agricoles,  1e d6vcloppemorrrt-hrrlnonieux  d.es 6cSanges cles prod-uits ag;rico1es, ti  oi. les.accc,rcl-is-ne sp6cifient pas d.es d.ispositions particuLiares' Toutefois, un volet a,gricrrl" ,r"r, ndgligeable  existe vis-d-vis d.e if lgland.c et d-u poz:tuga11
Des compl6monts  ont pu 6tre ndgoer-6s,  cas par cas, sur cette base, avec chacun d'es ga.fsren fonction d.e pioi;t.6mes-pu*ti".*iers.  )ans .Lou-s l.es-4-
I ,-
V J
accord_s, sauf cclui 'l'uour'(rsr saul'cerui avec }a Finland.e, un 61€ment *dvohitifrf est inc]_u,
figJOn JequeJ, lorsqutun partornirc esti.ne Ei,ii-toruit utire, dans rintlrEt
(f) l"nu lc  e.as dru Portugal- et dle ltlslande, d-es caLendriers plus longs
sont prSrms, st6talant iuequtau ler ianvier 1980
d.es 6conornies d.es doux partenaires de cldvelopper les relations 6tablics
par lraccord, en'les 6tenda,nt b d.es Comaines non couver"ts, iI  pout sor:mcttre
!, ltautre partenarre une demande notivde. Dans cctte hypothOsc, le coliit6
mirte peut faire d.es recommandations aux Partics g. l tAccord'
Crest ainsi que 1es accordprr5voient 1e maintien  cle lrdlinination
dce droits de clouane, r6alis6e entre les pays membres do 1IA.D'L"[. qui
adhdreront  b, la Conmunaut{ et cerr:c qui ne le feront pas, ainsi gurune
extension de ce ]i.bre-6chaniger  mol/enr ant u:re p$riocle transitoiren  a**c
relations cndro, Ies anciens mombres  cle la Communautd $largie ct 1es pays
d"e lrA.EoL+Sr norr cand:ldats a I'aclhdsion. Ire rtr-thme du d.dsa.rYnement douanier
prdvu dans ce d.ernier cas est analoguo & celui pr6wr par le Trait6 dtadh6sion
entre la Conmunaut6 actuelle et les futurs mcmbrcs, ctost Er, dire :
CaLend.rier (f.) Taux d.e r6duction




).er juillet  19?7
fl  nr6tait toutefois pas possible pour 1a Communaut6  d.o pr6voir une
d6mobilisation  pour toue 1es produits industriels srachevant au- ler  juillot
1977 et crest pourguoi, une pdriode de transition plus longt.e a 6t6 6tablio
pour oertains pro<luits scnsibles. Ceqi est notarnmcnt  1e ca,s en co gr.li conccrne
Le secteur d.u papicr of est prdvu une p6riode transitoire  dc Ll aJrsr 11
sera 6galernent institu6,  pour certains produits sensibles u-n slrstbme d.o plafond.s
ind.icatifs aux importa.-tions dans La Communautd,  afin  c1e pr6venir d.tls 6volu-
tions abruptes gui pourraient perturber lt6quilibre  dans ces secteurs qui
connaissent d.6ji d.es difficu1t6s. Tous les pa)/s de ItA"ltrnl,.ltrr appliqgreront
eux aussi des r6gimes allongis d.e d6saxmement  d.ouanicr pour ccrtains secteu?sr
Afin d.rassurer un librc-dchange harmonieux et d-fobtenir un traitement
homogbne d.cs produits originairos d-os pays tiers,  en \ru^e de lcur inclusion
dans Ic libre-dchanEer les accord.s en otipulont 1cs modalit6s ndcessaircs'
Ceci cst d.rautant plus inrpor-tant du fait  que ces accords ne pr'Svoient
rri lrunion d.ouanibre, ni  Ltob1i,5ation d,rharmonisaJion d.es 16i5islations
(sauf darrs une certaine mesure, dens le  cl-omaine d.es rbgl-es d.e prix  clrr Trait6
CECA pour tous Les pays err cause, i, lrexception d.e ltliLande et ae 1a Suisse).
Les rbgles d.rorigine quton a 6t6 amen6 b, inclure dnrrs ces accords, sont
comparabLes l. celles que la Comrnrlrautd appliquc d6ji, dans ses accords pr6f6-
reni;iels existants. Selon le  systbme adopt6, les rbgles d.rorigine seront lt:s
mdrnese r1o1'r. seul-ernent por'-:r 1a Commu-na,ut6 63-argie et lcs pays d.e lrA.E.Lol4.
non cand.jdats L Ltarlh6sion, mais 6ga,lement pour ces dersriers Stats entre euxr
ILs perncttront ltaccls pr6f6rentiel por''-r 1es prod-uits ayant acquis Itorigi.no











aprbs trarrsformatjlon  fu.ns uvr ou plusieurs autres de
l-a'communaut6, ro6me si ces transformations  sont insuffi-
eonfr.:rer lf origtne de Ir';n df entre eux spr3cifiquement.
quo ltorigine soi-'l; acql'-ise au d6paz'i pa! uno tranefozvna-
tions surftsante, sur le planbilat6:ral, ele$\ h il:"re euhlo la Counnrr:nau\6
et un de ses partenaires.
.  $ur 1e plan institutio&neL, les accords se limitent i, cr6er, dans
chaque casr !l  comit6 mixte qui se r6unira normalemcnt d.eux fois par an, sauf cn cas d.rurryence et d"ont la fonc-bion sera d.e g6rcr lo lihre-6cha,nge,
en particulien les questions d.ouanibres et les rbgies d.rorigine ainsi {ue drexaminer des d.emand.es dve*tuelles du <L6vcLoppement d.es accord.s.
-  !e 22 juil1ei 1972, a 6t6 siryrd 6galement lraccorcl int6rimaire avec lf Autricher Cet accord. qpi repr6sente u:re prime d-e fid6lit6  pour 'l rArrlninhn
pr6voit uvre rdctuotion d.es tarirs doua^:riors'ae  30 f, "" ."r""t";;";;';;;;-t
en vigueur. Cette entrde en vigrour pourrait avoir lieu d.e l-er octobre


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Population  3 5.202"0o0
P:roduit national ];rtrt ,,  lor2L8 milliarC.s d.e doLlare
HIB par habitarrt ! 3.260 d.olLars
Pl[B par secteur :
a,1-riculture
initusLrie  :
autres secteurg 2 44'rA {,
Pl{B : croissance moircnie arrnuelle de L965 1.9?0 | 3r'l {"
Corilnerce ext6rieur :
irnpo::tations |  7 '22J 
mil3.iard,s de dollars
d.orrt d-e la Cominunaut6 6largie !
de 1a Corununautd 6largie et reste d-e 1TASLE
exportations t  5r?63 milLiards d.e d.ollars
clont vers La 0ommuna,ut6 6largie
vers Ia Communautd  6largie et reste d'e AELE
exportations en $ du PNB :
t'E\JROFts DAIVS I.E COI\CI{M,CE MOIIDIA!
























































i nt ra-c ommr:naut  ai. r e
intra-oommunautaire
intra-commt.trrautaire
43,301 nrillions
59,.3O2 millions
i,Six=f,
eDix=f